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Extent
250 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, April–June 2009. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Related Collections
Related material may be found in FOIA requests 2004-0732-F (Records on Chile: Bush Vice Presidential Records) and 2004-0733-F (Records on Chile: Quayle Vice Presidential Records) at the George Bush Presidential Library. Also, declassified United States Government records relating to Chile from 1968 to 1991 can be found on the Department of State website: http://www.state.gov/m/a/ips/c22798.htm.
**Scope and Content**
The materials in FOIA 2004-0731-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

The records relating to FOIA 2004-0731-F contain materials from various individuals, organizations, government agencies, and White House offices. These materials address many individuals, issues, and events.

The WHORM Subject File categories contain briefing papers, cables, certificates, cover sheets, drafts, justifications, letters, memcons, memos, notes, reports, and summaries. WHORM Subject File CO033 concerns the Republic of Chile, including records relating to elections, the poisoned grapes incident in Chile, Chilean trade, correspondence between heads of state, remarks by heads of state during official visits, and appointments of ambassadors. The WHORM subject categories also contain a large number of travel requests by members of the administration and the general public as they traveled from the United States to Chile. Letters from Congress and the public as well as some internal memoranda are present.

The Staff and Office Files contain agendas, appendices, background papers, booklets, briefings, cables, charts, comments, cover sheets, drafts, fact sheets, faxes, forms, graphs, handwritten notes, itineraries, letters, lists, memcons, memos, minutes, non-papers, notes, profiles, papers, photographs, receipts, remarks, reports, scenesetters, summaries, talking points, vitae, and a video cassette. The majority of the information located in the staff and office files pertain to trade, human rights, state visits, the poisoned grapes incident, and official state visits by President Bush to Chile and Patricio Aylwin to the United States. The NSC Numbered Files also contain a large number of travel requests by members of the administration and the general public as they traveled from the United States to Chile.

The researcher should note that the state department reviewed and declassified a substantial amount of information relating to human rights abuses, terrorism, and other acts of political violence prior to, and during, the Pinochet era in Chile. National Archives and Records Administration records that were declassified from the holdings at the George Bush Library can be viewed in this FOIA or by visiting the Department of State's Chile Declassification Project at [http://foia.state.gov/SearchColls/Nara.asp](http://foia.state.gov/SearchColls/Nara.asp). However, for a complete listing of all the agencies that declassified records relating to Chile, from 1968 to 1991, please visit [http://www.state.gov/m/maa/ips/c22798.htm](http://www.state.gov/m/maa/ips/c22798.htm).

**System of Arrangement**
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in two collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files and Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whormywhorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whormywhorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2004-0731-F.
## Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 041220, 065612SS, 142284, 148627SS, 167150, 168398, 170187, 170200, 173475, 195074, 258035, 258803, 261428, 267880, 273125, 305365, 311102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO033*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO114</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 172983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO145</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 298560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 134115SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 120881, 141109, 166285, 172437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 128109SS, 133377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 259220, 272288, 334852, 358880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 323974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 010876, 012605, 027722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-06</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 058092, 068163, 068832, 068843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG020</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 170397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG022*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 023078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG298*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 306594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 272939SS, 275338, 303682SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO004-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 188454SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008-01</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 172008, 196009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO009</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 267863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO009</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 265481, 265481SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 174556, 213119, 213120, 338886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI003</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 337056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE007-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 194025CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO020-01*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 154631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV090*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 143089, 143089SS, 170525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JL003*  Scanned: Case Number 239801
JL006-01*  Scanned: Case Number 122747SS
ME001*  C.F.: Case Number 326824
ME002-03*  Scanned: Case Numbers 272567, 298536
ME002-03*  C.F.: Case Number 165246
ND001-01  C.F.: Case Numbers 169483, 257456
ND016  Scanned: Case Number 246793
PP005-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 219776, 265550
PP010  Scanned: Case Number 011614
PR001  Scanned: Case Number 157971
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 089459
PR015  Unscanned: Case Number 057160
SO002*  Scanned: Case Number 338292
SO004*  Unscanned: Case Number 087918
SP743-04*  Scanned: Case Numbers 193457SS, 194252SS, 194255SS, 194473SS, 194583SS
TA004  Scanned: Case Number 208943SS
TA004-03  Unscanned: Case Number 197009
TA005*  Scanned: Case Numbers 277451, 287865, 295633, 327554SS
TR*  C.F.: Case Numbers 148512, 167937, 180637
TR092  Scanned: Case Number 209306
TR092  C.F.: Case Numbers 198891, 208874
TR092-04*  Scanned: Case Numbers 201377, 211216, 215077, 359877
TR096-03*  Scanned: Case Number 232936
TR195*  Scanned: Case Number 353408
WE003*  Scanned: Case Number 292169
**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

**Correspondence**
John Witherspoon Files
Chile: November 1990 [OA/ID 08024]

**Counsels Office**
Debora Hansen Files—Administrative Files—White House Event Files
Chile Arrival Ceremony [OA/ID 45096]

**Appointment Files**
Ambassador to Chile, Curtis W. Kamman, Department of State [OA/ID 20132]

**Economic Advisors**
J. French Hill Files—PCG Group EPC Meetings Files
PCG [Policy Coordinating Group] Cabinet Meeting, [re:] Chile FTA [Free Trade Agreement], May 11, 1992, Roosevelt Room, 4:00 p.m. [OA/ID CF01118]

Paul Wonnacott Files
Country Files: Chile [OA/ID 08498]

**Economic Policy Council**
Olin Wethington Files—Subject Files
Chile [OA/ID CF00478]

**First Lady's Office, Calligraphy**
Calligraphy Office Files
Programs and Menus for Dinner Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Chile and Mrs. Aylwin, The White House, May 13, 1992 [OA/ID 27991]
Programs—In honor of His Excellency the President of the Republic of Chile and Mrs. Aylwin, The White House, May 13, 1992 [OA/ID 27992]
Cards—Menus, Dinner, Honoring His Excellency The President of the Republic of Chile and Mrs. Aylwin, The White House, May 13, 1992 [OA/ID 27997]
Cards—"On the occasion of the visit of His Excellency The President of the Republic of Chile and Mrs. Aylwin" [OA/ID 27999]

**First Lady's Office, Calligraphy**
Event Files
5/13/92—State Dinner, DC President Aylwin (Chile) [OA/ID 07472]

**First Lady's Office, Scheduling**
Ann Brock Files
[Magazine "Vanidades" with article in Spanish from Chile & Bolivia about Mrs. Bush] [OA/ID 03793]
State Dinner / Republic of Chile—Wednesday, 5/13/92—State Floor, 7:15PM [OA/ID 05854]

**Legislative Affairs**
Miscellaneous Files
Chile [OA/ID 08637]
Management and Administration
  Chris Vein Files—Purchase Orders
    W2G132 [Menus for a Dinner on 5-13-92 (Chile)] [OA/ID 50107]
    W2G133 [Programs for a Dinner on 5-13-92 (Chile)] [OA/ID 50107]

Media Affairs
  Project Files
    Arrival Ceremony: Chile 5/13/92 [OA/ID 06807]

National Security Council
  Charles A. Gillespie Files—Subject Files
    Chile (General) [1] [OA/ID CF01091]
    Chile (General) [2] [OA/ID CF01091]
    Chile (General) [3] [OA/ID CF01091]
    Chile (General) [1] [OA/ID CF01574]
    Chile (General) [2] [OA/ID CF01574]
    Chile (General) [3] [OA/ID CF01574]

Walter S. Kansteiner—Subject Files
  Chile 1992 [OA/ID CF01773]

Robert Pastorino Files
  [VHS Video Tape]: Patricio Aylwin, President of Chile [OA/ID CF01944]

William T. Pryce Files—Subject Files
  Chile—(General) [1] [OA/ID CF00723]
  Chile—(General) [2] [OA/ID CF00723]
  Chile—(General) [3] [OA/ID CF00723]
  Chile—(General) [4] [OA/ID CF00723]
  Chile—(General) [5] [OA/ID CF00723]

Stephen G. Rademaker Files—Subject Files
  Chile [OA/ID CF01044]

Sig Rogich Files—Foreign Trips, 1989-1991 Files
  [Past Presidential Events—Out of Country Visits]: South America—December 2–7, 1990:
    Chile [OA/ID CF00102]

Nicholas Rostow Files—Subject Files
  Chile [OA/ID CF01062]

Latin American Directorate Files—Subject File 1989
  Chile—January 20, 1989–December 31, 1989 [OA/ID CF00195]

NSC Confidential Files
  Document Number 9009262
  Document Number 9009481
  Document Number 9100142
  Document Number 9101475
  Document Number 9101837
  Document Number 9102148
  Document Number 9102381
  Document Number 9105238
  Document Number 9105921
  Document Number 9200072
  Document Number 9201424
  Document Number 9202667
  Document Number 9202757
  Document Number 9202763
  Document Number 9203173
  Document Number 9203324
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9203426</td>
<td>9206160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203610</td>
<td>9206407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203616</td>
<td>9207647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203701</td>
<td>9207920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203739</td>
<td>9208005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9203811</td>
<td>9208602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9204988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSC Intel (IFG, IFM, NS) Files**
- Document Number 8921364
- Document Number 9020904
- Document Number 9220281
- Document Number 9220928

**NSC Numbered Files**
- Document Number 8904228
- Document Number 8906325
- Document Number 8906835
- Document Number 8908292
- Document Number 8910164
- Document Number 8910358
- Document Number 9000560
- Document Number 900779
- Document Number 9001159
- Document Number 9001262
- Document Number 9003574
- Document Number 9003726
- Document Number 9004045
- Document Number 9004229
- Document Number 9004768
- Document Number 9004770
- Document Number 9004779
- Document Number 9004804
- Document Number 9004844
- Document Number 9004848
- Document Number 9004928
- Document Number 9005156
- Document Number 9005385
- Document Number 9005986
- Document Number 9006271
- Document Number 9006574
- Document Number 9006978
- Document Number 9007761
- Document Number 9008200
- Document Number 9008390
- Document Number 9008675
- Document Number 9008709
- Document Number 9008864

**NSC PA Files**
- Document Number 8900970
- Document Number 8901305
- Document Number 8902448
- Document Number 8903016
- Document Number 8904454
- Document Number 8904644
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